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Tel: 01273 517 332
Web:
www.ctla.org.uk

Trips 2019 – South Coast
Dear Travel Club Member,
Please find below the Travel Club trips for December 2019: Bookings can be made from Tuesday 12th November 2019 10am
Do not leave phone messages for travel club bookings as these will not be returned and also note that pick-up times
are approximate
Emergency Cancellation Number (Weekends only): 07821 017328

Sunday 1st December – Yew Tree Inn Arlington – Fare £15 - This is a favourite as the Inn is situated in the picturesque
village of Arlington. The owners Peter and Joan are passionate about their food and service, so we are confident you will
have an enjoyable Christmas lunch, festive 3 course menu £19.95. Lunch is booked for 12.00 noon.
Monday 2nd December - Haskins Garden Centre Roundstone – Fare £16- Visit this award winning garden centre in
Angmering West Sussex. All of you that enjoy your crafts will be able to visit Hobbycraft, the UK’s largest chain of
dedicated Arts & Crafts Superstores which is just next door. As requested no alternative venue has been arranged for
lunch, so you will be able to spend all your time at Haskins and enjoy lunch in one of their eateries. Up to 3 hours to browse.
Thursday 5th December – CTLA Fundraiser Christmas Lunch Hillcrest – Please contact office for availability.

Friday 6th December - The Moorings Pevensey – Fare £15 - Enjoy a scenic drive out to Pevensey Bay and a special
Christmas lunch at the wonderful Moorings Restaurant. The Moorings is a traditional English restaurant serving good quality
food at reasonable prices, £15 set price for 3 courses. Lunch is booked for 12.00 noon.
Saturday 7th December – Rottingdean Christmas Tree Festival and Afternoon Tea – Fare £13 After a successful visit
last year why not enjoy a festive few hours at Rottingdean church. Looking at freshly decorated Christmas trees inside the
beautiful Rottingdean church followed by afternoon tea next door at The Cottage. Tree festival entry £3.50 and a special
price of £5.00 for afternoon tea (sandwiches, cake, tea or coffee). Tree festival 12.00 noon and afternoon tea 13.00pm. A
small slope up to the church and path into the coffee shop.
Sunday 8th December – Deans Place Alfriston – Fare £13 - At Deans Place, food is their passion, and having been
awarded two AA Rosettes for culinary excellence throughout the hotel, they are keen to show off our skills. Beautiful
surroundings of the village, river and South Downs. Festive Menu Two courses £24.50 or three course £29.50 followed by
filter coffee and mince pies. Lunch is booked for 12.15pm.
Monday 9th December – Holmbush – Fare £15 - Up to 3.5 hours to browse in Next, Tesco’s and Marks & Spencer. Such a
lovely large store with spacious coffee shop serving everything from sandwiches and cake to hot meals including fish and
chips.
Tuesday 10th December – Kings College Restaurant Eastbourne – Fare £14 – The popular Kings College Christmas lunch
with the finest quality food and wine in intimate surroundings at the Eastbourne campus. Award winning students
prepare, cook and serve guests in the restaurant under professional supervision as part of their training. A special price
for CTLA members £16.50 for 3 course and tea/filter coffee with mice pies to finish. Two dates are available due to
popularity and menu choice at bottom. Lunch booked for 12.00 noon.

Thursday 12th December – Jack and The Beanstalk Devonshire Park Theatre – Fare £14 – This trip was pre-bookable
and now sold out.
Friday 13th December – Christmas Carol Concert – Fare £6 – CTLA is supporting Peacehaven events being held at The
Main Hall, Community House, Meridian Centre. This event is free and starts at 15.30 until 18.00.
Saturday 14th December – Chichester Christmas Market – Fare £18 - Chichester’s busy streets will again be
transformed this December into a fantastic Christmas shopping experience. This superb festive event is a firm favourite
with our travel club members, this Christmas market is now in its seventh year. With over 50 festive stalls, why not make
Chichester your destination for Christmas shopping this year. As well as the market you will have time to visit other shops
and can also choose from one of the many cafes to visit.
Sunday 15th December – The Treacle Mine Eastbourne – Fare £14 - Offering good food at reasonable prices, why not
enjoy a nice festive lunch with friends. A special early bird offer £15.95 for 3 courses. Lunch is booked for 12.00 noon.
Monday 16th December – Kings College Restaurant Eastbourne – Fare £14 – The popular Kings College Christmas lunch
with the finest quality food and wine in intimate surround ings at the Eastbourne campus. Award winning students
prepare, cook and serve guests in the restaurant under professional supervision as part of their training. A special price
for CTLA members £16.50 for 3 course and tea/filter coffee with mice pies to fi nish. Two dates are available due to
popularity and menu choice at bottom. Lunch booked for 12.00 noon.

Tuesday 17 t h December – Snowhill Garden Centre – Fare £17 - The Snowhill Centre opened in 2003 and they have
worked hard to make it one of the best garden centres in the area. Wander around the garden centre and treat yourself to
a cup of coffee in Costa coffee or a lunch in the 180 seater restaurant. Up to 3.5 hours to browse.
Thursday 19th December – The Beacon (Arndale) – Fare £14 – Enjoy a few hours to shop at the Beacon Centre.
Friday 20th December - The Star Inn – Pevensey – Fare £15 - The Star Inn is a classic English pub in the village of
Normans Bay, Pevensey. The pub/restaurant has lots to offer with a selection of real ales, lagers and wines. We have
booked the festive menu, 3 courses for £15. Lunch is booked for 12.30pm.
Saturday 21st December – Hillier Garden Centre - Stone Cross – Fare £14 - This extensive garden centre has a wide
variety of plants as well as an exciting range of garden products and gifts. With a large pet and aquatic shop enjoy browsing
around the different sections then visit Café Pine which is fully licensed and serves delicious hot and cold food.

Sunday 22nd December – Singing Hills Golf Club – Fare £15 - The restaurant with views of the 18th hole on the River and
Valley course, will offer you their famous festive Sunday menu, in just the right atmosphere. Prices 2 courses £21 or 3
courses £25 includes coffee and mints. Lunch booked for 12.30pm.
Saturday 28th December – Cosmo Eastbourne – Fare £14 - An authentic world kitchen which brings a wide choice of
world food under one roof buffet style. Lunch buffet £7.99 and booked for 12.30pm.
Sunday 29th December – Hydro Hotel Lunch Eastbourne – Fare £14 - The Crystal Room has been booked which is always
a popular venue for lunch. A three course lunch for £22.00 includes complimentary tea or coffee - confirmed with the
Hydro following previous confusion. Lunch is booked for 12.30pm.
Monday 30th December – Mystery Tour – Fare £15 – Enjoy a ride out on our mystery tour, a mystery destination only our
drivers know where you will be driven.

Christmas office opening hours
Monday 23rd December 09.00-12.00
Tuesday 24th December 09.00-12.00
Wednesday 25th December – Closed
Thursday 26th December – Closed
Friday 27th December – 09.00-12.00
Monday 30th December – 09.00-12.00
Tuesday 31st December – 09.00-12.00
Wednesday 1st January – Closed
Thursday 2nd January – 09.00-12.00
Friday 3rd January – 09.00-12.00
Wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year and thank you for
your continued support
Kings College Restaurant: 3 Courses £16.50 with choice of tea or filter coffee with a
mince pie.
th
Tuesday 10 December and Monday 16th December
£5 Per Person deposit by Tuesday 19th November 2019
Starters:
Roasted winter vegetable soup with vegetable crisp
Ham hock terrine with sour dough and piccalilli
Gin cured salmon with a tonic dressing
Mains:
Roast turkey with chestnut stuffing, served with traditional accompaniments
Carbonnade of beef with Harvey’s Ale served with wholegrain mash
Loin of cod served with saffron mash, greens and a parsley and prawn sauce
Beetroot and red onion parcel served with watercress sauce
Desserts:
Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
Sherry trifle
Salted caramel chocolate tart
British cheese platter (cheddar, stilton and brie)

